Top Reasons to Choose 3Plains PF Websites

1. Quick Setup
2. Easy to Use
3. Feature Updates - When Approved
4. Design Upgrades - When Approved
5. Best Customer Support in Industry

Increase Your Chapter Revenue

As a local Pheasants Forever or Quail Forever chapter, your goal is to increase local fundraising efforts. We feel fundraising revenue can be increased with a well designed and organized website. We have taken the time to design our chapter websites into logical buckets to help your chapter members and potential members find chapter events.

We just had our 2015 fundraising banquet and we set an all-time attendance record with 270 dinners sold. The on-line pricing and credit card sale really helped as well. The revenue figures won’t be complete until Monday or Tuesday, but we believe our net is an all-time high. Even though the site was really only operational for about a month before the banquet, it was clear that people were using it. Comments from many folks seem to indicate that they already knew many of the auction and raffle items before they attended the event. That means the auction and raffle page that displayed many of these items was a huge success. Other PF chapter should be advised to utilize this feature.

About 3Plains

PFWebsites.org is run by 3plains - An outdoor marketing group specializing in websites and design for hunting guides, outfitters, lodges and charter fishing guides. We are hunting-fishing-outdoor enthusiasts that are PF Members and are the owners of UltimatePheasantHunting.com and the Ultimate Outdoor Network. This relationship with PF National and the discounted pricing is our way of helping chapters get a quality website for an even better price. Thus, the chapters can put more money into habitat and conservation.

PFWebsites.org is endorsed by Pheasants Forever National and adheres to current PF/QF National branding standards. We work with our local chapter customers to make sure you have the tools necessary to succeed. The result? We bring the cohesion between national Pheasants Forever and local Pheasants Forever chapters.
WHY A CHAPTER WEBSITE?

Why should your chapter have a website? What can a website provide for your chapter? What does it cost for setup of a chapter website and what does your chapter get? The following will assist in providing your chapter information for a new PF Chapter Website.

Benefits

Built specifically for PF Chapters, this new website system out-performs, out-classes and out-manages the competition. Best of all, the website is priced low, specifically for PF Chapters, so your chapter can put more dollars into the ground!

Local Feel / National Support

Upon working with PF National, we quickly came to the conclusion that the chapters needed a local identity, featuring local projects, local sponsors, local events and tools to help promote your PF Chapter locally. Along with the local feel in design, we also provide the consistency of Pheasants Forever’s nationally recognized brand as the organization’s official Chapter Website Provider.

Website Management Tools

A website is only as good as the tools used to support it. With our new PF Chapter Website Site Manager, updating and running a website could not be easier. We have taken the time and feedback we received from chapters and simplified the process to updating your PF Chapter Website. Here are a few of the advantages of the new PF Chapter Website Site Manager:

- Fill in the blank module
- Pre-populated informational page
- Easy to use event loader
- Plus much more!

FEATURES

Your new PF Chapter Website can be one of the most powerful marketing tools for your organization. Showcase your banquets, highlight your recent habitat projects or feature a youth event! Your website gives you an endless amount of opportunities to help your local PF Chapter.

Page Features

- Board Members - Highlight your current Chapter Board
- Meetings - Keep members up-to-date and informed
- Events - Highlight upcoming events and showcase past events
- Banquets - Feature upcoming auctions, raffles and giveaways!
- Registration - Link directly to pheasantsforeverevents.org
- Habitat - Keep your local members aware of what you do for the region
- Youth - Boost your youth presence
- Photos - Show off all your Chapter Photos!
- News - Keep members up to speed with articles and/or newsletters online - Save paper!
- Sponsors - Up-sell donators to having an online logo and link
- Raffles - Highlight any upcoming raffle and prizes!

Other Benefits

- Design - Our design is built with the current PF Brand Standards - it’s included with your setup
- Updates - Our system is easy to update - a novice with almost no web skills can update the site and add events
- Domain - Your domain is paid and included in our annual recurring fee
- Hosted - Your website is hosted with 3plains and Rackspace, the industry leader in hosting
- Support - Have a question, ask us. You will get a 3plains staff member, not some automated computer system

WEBSITE INSTALLATION, SETUP & FEES

We have taken all the hard work out of building your website. In as little as 48 hours you can be up and running with your new PF Chapter Website (Migration of Existing Website may vary). With an easy-to-use layout filled with information geared towards your PF Chapter, you will no longer struggle to get content on your website.

New Chapter Website - A new chapter or no current website. What do you get for your one-time setup fee?

- Domain registration & concierge
- Website setup, design installation & build
- Website pre-loaded with default chapter content & photos

Existing Chapter Website - Current Valtira client or an existing chapter website. A discount is given to our new PF Chapters that either are currently running the outdated Valtira system or have an existing website they are wishing to migrate. What do you get for your one-time setup fee?

- Domain registration & concierge
- Website setup, design installation & build
- Website pre-loaded with default content & photos
- Website content migration

Recurring Annual Fee - The recurring fee cover a variety of services and products. This includes:

- Domain name renewal
- Domain name management
- Hosting
- Content Management System
- Website Software Upgrades & Updates
- Website Design Upgrades & Updates
- Technical Support